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Result Area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed?  

What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding  

their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme  

contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and 

outside of school? 

Result Question 1.b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for 

their rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 1 Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Result Question 2a: To what extent do more people have access to 

anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for 

good sexual and reproductive health?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 2b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to a greater choice in and sufficient availability of contraceptives/medicines?

Result Question 2b (2): With which results has your programme  

contributed to addressing sociocultural barriers preventing women from 

using contraceptives?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 2 A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 3 Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive 

healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3.b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive 

health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and 

accessible?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 3 Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:



Result Area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Result Question 4a: To what extent have the conditions for women, young 

people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users improved 

with regards to  their sexual  and reproductive rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 4b (1): With which results has your programme contributed 

to the identification of or changes in legal and policy barriers for the sexual 

and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual 

minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers?

Result Question 4b (2): With which results has your programme contributed 

to improving the access of these specific groups to sexual and reproductive 

health services and commodities?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Assessment of results achieved by NL across the entire Result area 4 Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Reasons for results achieved:

Implications for planning:





Result Area 1 (remaining indicators) Young people are better informed and are thus able to make healthier choices regarding their sexuality

Result Question 1a: To what extent are young people better informed? What evidence is there that they are making healthier choices regarding their sexuality?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 1b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to comprehensive sexuality education for young people in and outside of school 

Result Question 1b (2): With which results  has your programme contributed to opportunities for young people to have their voice heard and stand up for their rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 2 (remaining indicators) A growing number of people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health

Result Question 2a: To what extent do more people have access to anti-retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities required for good sexual and reproductive health?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 2b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to a greater choice in and sufficient availability of contraceptives/medicines?

Result Question 2b (2): With which results has your programme contributed to addressing sociocultural barriers preventing women from using contraceptives?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 3 (remaining indicators) Public and private clinics provide better sexual and reproductive healthcare services, which more and more people are using

Result Question 3a: To what extent has the use of sexual and reproductive healthcare services in the public and private sector improved? 

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 3b (1):  With which results has your programme contributed to improved cooperation between public and private healthcare services? 

Result Question 3b (2): With which results has sexual and reproductive health care including emergency obstetric care become more affordable and accessible?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source



Result Area 4 (remaining indicators) Greater respect for the sexual and reproductive rights of people to whom these rights are denied

Result Question 4a: To what extent have the conditions for women, young people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users improved with regards to  their sexual  and reproductive rights?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source

Result Question 4b (1): With which results has your programme contributed to the identification of or changes in legal and policy barriers for the sexual and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people,  

sexual minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers?

Result Question 4b (2): With which results has your programme contributed to improving the access of these specific groups to sexual and reproductive health services and commodities?

Baseline Target 2017  Result 2012  Result 2013 Result 2014 Source
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	Organisation: Embassy of the Kingdom of the Netherlands, Bujumbura (Burundi)
	Date: June 20, 2015
	Reporting period: 2014
	a Activity number 1: 24751
	a Activity name 1: Birashoboka project. SRHR pilot project  in North-West Burundi ("We can do it"?).
	a Actual expenditure 1: 743,564 Euro
	a Name organisation 1: HealthNet TPO
	a Channel 1: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 1: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 1: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 1b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 2: 25428
	a Activity name 2: Expanding Family Planning and Integrated Health Services in Burundi 
	a Actual expenditure 2: 1,502,948 Euro
	a Name organisation 2: PSI (Population Services International) 
	a Channel 2: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 2: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 2: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 2b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 3: 25770
	a Activity name 3: Biraturaba Project for Youth and SRHR(Kirundi of "It concerns us all")
	a Actual expenditure 3: 554,834 Euro
	a Name organisation 3: CARE International Burundi
	a Channel 3: [NGO]
	a Mitigation 3: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 3: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 3b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 4: 25769
	a Activity name 4: SRHR commodity support (I)
	a Actual expenditure 4: 0 (NB. All disbursed in 2013)
	a Name organisation 4: UNFPA
	a Channel 4: [Multilateral organization]
	a Mitigation 4: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 4: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 4b: [Significant]
	a Activity number 5: 26887
	a Activity name 5: SRHR commodity support (II)
	a Actual expenditure 5: 2,500,000 Usd
	a Name organisation 5: UNFPA
	a Channel 5: [Multilateral organization]
	a Mitigation 5: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 5: [Not applicable]
	a Significant 5b: [Significant]
	b Activity number 1: Central funded
	b Activity name 1: Making SRHR works for the Next Generation
	b Actual expenditure 1: 3,962,902 Euro.
	b Name organisation 1: Cordaid consortium
	b Channel 1: [NGO]
	b Mitigation 1: 
	0: [Not applicable]
	1: [Not applicable]
	2: [Not applicable]
	3: [Not applicable]
	4: [Not applicable]
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	b Significant 1: 
	0: [Not applicable]
	1: [Not applicable]
	2: [Not applicable]
	3: [Not applicable]
	4: [Not applicable]
	5: [...]
	6: [...]
	7: [...]
	8: [...]
	9: [...]
	10: [...]
	11: [...]
	12: [...]
	13: [...]
	14: [...]
	15: [...]
	16: [...]
	17: [...]
	18: [...]
	19: [...]
	20: [...]

	b Significant 1b: 
	0: [Significant]
	1: [Significant]
	2: [Significant]
	3: [Significant]
	4: [Significant]
	5: [...]
	6: [...]
	7: [...]
	8: [...]
	9: [...]
	10: [...]
	11: [...]
	12: [...]
	13: [...]
	14: [...]
	15: [...]
	16: [...]
	17: [...]
	18: [...]
	19: [...]
	20: [...]

	b Activity number 2: Central funded
	b Activity name 2: Link Up project: better SRHR for young people affected by HIV
	b Actual expenditure 2: 452,606 Usd. 
	b Name organisation 2: International HIV AIDS Alliance consortium
	b Channel 2: [NGO]
	b Activity number 3: Central funded
	b Activity name 3: Peace Building Education and Advocacy(more on education&researc.less SRHR)
	b Actual expenditure 3: 2,566,500 Usd
	b Name organisation 3: UNICEF
	b Channel 3: [Multilateral organization]
	b Activity number 4: Central funded
	b Activity name 4: Share Net Burundi
	b Actual expenditure 4: 22, 896.84 Euro
	b Name organisation 4: KIT/Population Media Centre (PMC)
	b Channel 4: [PPP or network]
	b Activity number 5: Central funded
	b Activity name 5: NICHE
	b Actual expenditure 5: 0 (delayed, has not start yet in 2014)
	b Name organisation 5: NUFFIC
	b Channel 5: [PPP or network]
	b Activity number 6: NA
	b Activity name 6: NA
	b Actual expenditure 6: NA
	b Name organisation 6: NA
	b Channel 6: [...]
	b Activity number 7: NA
	b Activity name 7: NA
	b Actual expenditure 7: NA
	b Name organisation 7: NA
	b Channel 7: [...]
	b Activity number 8: NA
	b Activity name 8: NA
	b Actual expenditure 8: NA
	b Name organisation 8: NA
	b Channel 8: [...]
	b Activity number 9: NA
	b Activity name 9: NA
	b Actual expenditure 9: NA
	b Name organisation 9: NA
	b Channel 9: [...]
	b Activity number 10: NA
	b Activity name 10: NA
	b Actual expenditure 10: NA
	b Name organisation 10: NA
	b Channel 10: [...]
	b Activity number 11: NA
	b Activity name 11: NA
	b Actual expenditure 11: NA
	b Name organisation 11: NA
	b Channel 11: [...]
	b Activity number 12: NA
	b Activity name 12: NA
	b Actual expenditure 12: NA
	b Name organisation 12: NA
	b Channel 12: [...]
	b Activity number 13: NA
	b Activity name 13: NA
	b Actual expenditure 13: NA
	b Name organisation 13: NA
	b Channel 13: [...]
	b Activity number 14: NA
	b Activity name 14: NA
	b Actual expenditure 14: NA
	b Name organisation 14: NA
	b Channel 14: [...]
	b Activity number 15: NA
	b Activity name 15: NA
	b Actual expenditure 15: NA
	b Name organisation 15: NA
	b Channel 15: [...]
	b Activity number 16: NA
	b Activity name 16: NA
	b Actual expenditure 16: NA
	b Name organisation 16: NA
	b Channel 16: [...]
	b Activity number 17: NA
	b Activity name 17: NA
	b Actual expenditure 17: NA
	b Name organisation 17: NA
	b Channel 17: [...]
	b Activity number 18: NA
	b Activity name 18: NA
	b Actual expenditure 18: NA
	b Name organisation 18: NA
	b Channel 18: [...]
	b Activity number 19: NA
	b Activity name 19: NA
	b Actual expenditure 19: NA
	b Name organisation 19: NA
	b Channel 19: [...]
	b Activity number 20: NA
	b Activity name 20: NA
	b Actual expenditure 20: NA
	b Name organisation 20: NA
	b Channel 20: [...]
	b Activity number 21: NA
	b Activity name 21: NA
	b Actual expenditure 21: NA
	b Name organisation 21: NA
	b Channel 21: [...]
	Indicators 1: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage using condoms at last high-risk sex, by gender and for age 15-19 specifically if possible (MDG indicator 6.2) 
	1: Percentage of young people  (15-24 ) with comprehensive correct knowledge of HIV/aids (MDG indicator 6.3)
	2: 
	3: 
	4: Number (or %) of youth-friendly health centres 
	5: Number of youth (10-24) using sexual and reproductive health services by organisation supported. (Ref. Total number of 10-24 Burundian youth =34%= 3.349.000)
	6: Number of youth that receive sexuality education in school.(Ref. Total number of 10-24 Burundian youth =34%= 3.349.000)   
	7: Number of youth (10-24) out of school reached with information on sexuality, HIV, STIs, pregnancy, contraceptives. (Ref. Total number of 10-24 Burundian youth =34%= 3.349.000)


	Result 1: 
	1a: Young men and women are better informed on sexual and reproductive health and rights, negotiating safety in sex and combating gender- based violence. The  acceptance of equity and equality between men and women is higher through youth friendly SRHR services, community-based approaches, youth clubs, use of mobile phones (SMS) and media e.g. "soaps", quizzes and informative radio programs. The national trends (DHS 2010) indicated that 11% of 15-19 years girls are pregnant or have given birth. Unwanted teenage pregnancies and school drop outs remain high according to 2014 Cordaid reports: more than 17100 early teenage pregnancies in 6 provinces with almost 1000 girls drop out. The good news is that, as a result of our support, health centers are more frequently visited by young people; health personnel is better trained and prepared to make youth (m/f) feel welcome and to offer them services with confidentiality.      Key challenges remain better communication between parents and children, educators and students and addressing cultural taboos. Youth clubs are mostly visited by young men. More efforts need to be made to reach adolescent girls.
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: Age 15-19:17,6%.Age 15-24 (M: 25.4%, F: 8.7%)
	1b: 10 (national)
	2b: 157(from NL funded programme)
	3b: 170 (from NL support)

	Baseline 1: Age 15-24:M: 4% (HIV),1.3% notF: 12%(HIV);1.7% not
	Taget 1: NA
	Source 1: Baseline DHS 2010. Demographic and Health Surveys2012, 2013, 2014: Cordaid survey  in 6 prov/18. National data NA, next DHS will take place in 2015
	Baseline 2: Age 15-49:M: NAF: 30.2%
	Taget 2: NA
	Baseline 1b: 5 (2008)IPPF
	Taget 1b: 60% of existing health facilities
	Source 2: Baseline: MICS 2005 Multiple Indicator Cluster Survey2012: DHS 2010, only for 15-49 age and not 15-242014: Cordaid survey in 6 prov/18. (National data NA) 
	Baseline 3: 
	Taget 3: 
	Source 3: 
	Baseline 4: 
	Taget 4: 
	Resultb: (1) A total of 7200 peer educators for both in-and out of school youth were trained to mobilize young people (m/f) to provide relevant information and to encourage their peers to adapt positive behavior; more than 39% of in school youth have been reached, Young men and women jointly discuss issues related to sex and sexuality for better understanding and mutual respect.(2) Various approaches have been utilized such as community theatre and dialogue, mobile cinema, games and competitions. Radio provided an opportunity where young  people could ask ask questions and through these programs they were able to address their worries regarding their sexual and reproductive health. Newspaper articles have been used as means to create opportunities for young people to have their voices heard and stand up for their rights. These multi media efforts have resulted in more public attention for youth issues, participation of youth in national and regional (East African) fora. GoB with support of WHO and in cooperation with SRHR partners developed the first National Adolescent and Youth Strategy.Youth led NGOs are part of the programme. SRHR information is shared via mobile phone and SMS.    With "Biraturaba project"/Care implemented project, a visit to Kenya was organized for Burundian national delegation, for them to know more about the World Starts With Me (Comprehensive Sexuality Education).  The approach was welcomed by the Burundian delegation,  and the WSWM was adapted to Burundi context. WSWM -based training modules are now available in the country, targets will be in school, out of school students and youth friendly health providers. 
	Result 2: 
	1: Age 15-49:M:47%F: 45%
	2: NA 
	3: Age: 15-24M:46%F: 28.4%
	1b: NA
	2b: 33% youth (from Nl funded  programme)
	3b: 55.6% youth (Male 34%, Fem 21.6%)
	1a: Long acting family planning methods were upscaled in 2014 by providing 269,000 units of Implants (with 9,440 units of anaesthetic).  This remains the preferred long lasting family planning method of women in Burundi. Through Cordaid, 42 new "Post Secondaire" have been set up complementing SRHR services provision next to confessional health centers;75 young entrepreneurs trained to conduct house to house visits to provide SRHR information (and to sell health products). Via PSI, 131 new kiosks are selling subsidized condoms, this brings the total number of national private condoms kiosks to 3100; through the Link Up project, 16 new service delivery points offer HIV/SRHR services. Among 10-24 year-olds reached in community level by Link Up, 14% are People Living with Hiv Aids (PLHA), 20% sex workers,17% MSM, 49% general youth. Among those reached in facility settings 9% are PLHA, 13% sex workers and 78% general youth. More than 7.200 peer educators (from all NL projects) have sensitized or raised awareness among a large number of people, resulting in an increased number (NL contribution) of couples protected by various contraceptives (100.294) which is 17% of the national amount.The target in Burundi for the year 2015 is to decrease the fertility rate from six to three children born per woman, this would reduce the population growth to 2%.
	bbb: (1) Through providing implants and anesthethics a greater choice in, and sufficient availability of, modern contraceptives has been made available to women. Despite resistance from religious leaders and socio-cultural barriers, HealthNet TPO programme measured an increase of 6% CPR in 2 provinces (Bubanza and Cibitoke). Cordaid indicated an increase of 8% CPR in one province (Ruyigi). In total NL contribution to the national CYP is 17%. To increase and improve availability of quality SRHR services, including provision of contraceptivese, the "Tunza" approach, which assist private clinics to offer quality SRHR services and the support to Secondary Health Posts, adjacent to confessional clincs, has been promising. In 2014, 42 secondary health posts have been set up under the Cordaid supported SRHR programme and 19 Tunza clinics by the PSI programme. (2) Various interventions have been undertaken and intensified at different levels with the involvement of different stakeholders through the community approach initiated by HealthNet TPO (CSS: community strengthening systems): community networks at colline and commune levels have been set up, training sessions were provided to community members, and mobilization of the community stimulated the demand of FP services at health facilities. Mobilization strategies included awareness raising on the FP methods and training of health providers resulted in significant improvement in the access and utilization of modern contraceptives. Economic empowerment has proven to be a useful strategy to address women's practical needs and increased self esteeem, resulting in better decisionmaking on the use of modern contraceptives.According to Ministry of Health routine data 9,5 million condoms were distributed in Burundi in 2014, around 50% of which through the NL supported private sector and community based distribution. Female condoms are still very little used, and if so, mainly by sex workers. 

	Baseline 3b: M:97%, F: 86% (Cordaid Survey 2014)
	Taget 3b: 34% of all 10-24 youth ( 2020)
	Result 3: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	1b: NA
	2b: 1.7% (NL funded programme)
	3b: 39% (NL funded programme)
	1a: In 2014 antenatal care coverage of at least one visit has been reported as 100% (i.e all Burundian women), similar to 2013. Pregnant women who went for 2 antenatal visits amounted to 83.5%. Because women tend to go late (i.e. 55% of women start their first antenatal visit during the 2nd trimester of their pregnancies) the number of 3 antenatal visits are 62.4%, and the four visits 23%. In cooperation with our partners the quality of integrated health messages has been intensified and SRHR services of private clinics have been improved and expanded through the "Tunza" approach. The access to anti-retroviral therapy for pregnant mothers and interventions to prevent the transmission of HIV from mother to child health services is increasing. A major challenge is to effectively address the negative attitude towards family planning of the Catholic church and its affiliated hospitals and clinics, taking into account that 60% of the population is catholic and more than 25% of clinics are linked with the Catholic church. The GoB committed in 2014 to increase the budget for contraceptive commodities supply with 10% from 2015 onwards (baseline 2014 is 180 million BIF, approx 100,000 Euros). 
	1b12: (1)  As a consequence of our support to both PSI, Cordaid and HealthNetTPO, the MoH more and more recognizes the added value and need for public private cooperation to effectively address the huge needs for SRHR and demographic challenges (i.e. high population growth). Innovative approaches of public private cooperation included "Movercado" (SMS, vouchers, mobile phone), kiosks, social franchising and support to youth entrepreneurs (Healthy Entrepreneurs programme). 42 new "Post Secondaire" have been set up complementing SRHR services provision next to confessional health centres; 131 new Kiosks selling subsidised condoms; 75 young entrepreneurs trained and they conduct house to house visits to sell their products and to provide SRHR information. An interactive planning and mapping tool has been developed by PSI in cooperation with MoH/PNSR which gives us more insight in the availability of youth and adolescent SRHR services offered by both public and private healthcare providers (including pharmacies and confessional providers). This enables MoH and partners to better prioritize SRHR for youth and adolescents in planning and programming.(2) A total of 655 nurses were trained in integrated SRH/HIV services and SRHR for youth (including SGBV). Dutch SRHR support does not explicitly address BeMOC training. MoH with UNFPA support trained 99 healthproviders on BeMOC. 

	Taget 2b: NA
	Baseline 4b: M:25%, F:11.3% (Cordaid Survey 2014)
	Source 4: 
	Taget 4b: 34% of all 10-24 youth (2020)
	Result 4: 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	1b: NA
	2b: 2% (Nl funded programme)
	3b: 3.5% (NL funded  programme)
	1a: In general, as a result of our interventions and support, conditions are improving but the R of SRHR (Rights) remains a big challenge. Taboos linked to socio- cultural norms and policies are slow to change. Sex work and homosexuality are still considered a crime by Burundian legal standards. There is evidence that sexual minorities are actively discriminated. The SRHR Link Up program addresses key populations directly, and results have been reported: 1350 key populations (PLHA, MSM, sex workers) received clinical health services in 2014 along with other vulnerable youth.Abortion remains illegal in Burundi, except for life threatening situations. Girls aged younger than 18 do not marry officially because legal age of marriage is 18 for women and 21 for men. There are many unwanted teenage pregnancies which "force" many girls to marry "traditionally" before the age of 18. In 2009 revisions in the Burundian Penal Code established rape, sexually slavery, forced prostitution, forced pregnancies and forced sterilization as crimes against humanity. However implementation is a challenge and impunity is a major problem. Handicapped people (often with diverse handicaps, limited education and economic dependency) are particularly vulnerable for gender based violence (GBV).  Number of school drop out due to pregnancies can be measured but exclude early pregnancies that happen out of school. In 2014, 17184 early pregnancies (total in 6 provinces out of 18) and 969 cases of school drop out were reported within Cordaid program intervention areas. Focus group discussions from HealthNet TPO revealed that 14.5% teenage pregnancies were unwanted in 2014. These data reveal the complexity of change. Data remain incomplete. Evidence from our programmes reveal a trend towards less unwanted teenage pregnancies, and more respect between boys and girls, as a result of mobilizing and informing youth on SRHR through radio, youth clubs (e.g. "Groupe de Solidarite") peer group education and theatre. 
	1b12: (1) The Netherlands supported programmes do not explicitly focus on the identification of, or changes in, legal and policy barriers for the sexual and reproductive health of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual minorities, intravenous drug users and sex workers. However through participation in policy dialogues we support the ICPD principles and human rights (including those of sexual minorities) and make our voices heard. We expect that it will take some time before significant changes in attitude and behavior towards sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users will take place, because of the post conflict history of the country, strong conservative traditions and images of femininity and masculinity with strong gender inequality. Data reveal that 44  arrests took place of people of the LGBT community in 2012 as compared to 1 in 2014.

(2) All programs report that communities are now more sensitized on issues of sexual- and gender based violence (SGBV). Program supported the "16 days campaign against violence against women". Healthnet TPO is implementing with success a programme of socio-therapy (groups) and counseling for SGBV victims. Link Up programme, throug its local affiliate ABS, is addressing the needs of specific groups (and other general/vulnerable youth): 94 MSM received SRHR health services and information as well as 784 sex workers and 471 people living with HIV/AIDS. PSI has also contributed to improved SRHR services of key population but does not collect disaggregated data because of confidentiality and respect in order to avoid stigmatization. It may be mentioned that the Dutch ambassador held a well attended event for the LGBT community in Burundi. In addition to the LGBT community, diplomats, civil society and government representatives were present to jointly celebrate Human Rights day. 



	Source 1b: 2013, 2014: result of NL supported programs by HealthNet TPO (3), Care (7), Cordaid (158), Link Up (2)
	Baseline 2b: 13% (MoH, UNFPA)12% (HNetTPO)
	Source 2b: Baseline: MoH-UNFPA 2012; 2013, 2014: NL supported program: HNet survey 55%, Link up 1349, Cordaid1353710, Care 60438, PSI 875
	Source 3b: 2014: Cordaid 1.292.561; HNet 24036; Care 4435. Total youth 1.321. 032. Excludes PSI (cinemobil) and Link Up: no disaggregated data on schooling available
	Source 4b: 2014: HNet 113 833; Care 4607. Total is 118440. This excludes Link Up, PSI  and Cordaid (no out of school desagregated data available), 
	Select results Area 1: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 1: Results achieved  are as planned, and sometimes exceeding, both in numbers and evolving new initiatives, such as the introduction of comprehensive sexuality education, using the methodology of the World Starts With Me (WSWM) and adapting to the Burundian context. In 2014 three key bilateral programs implemented by PSI, HealthNetTPO (Birashoboka) and Care (Biraturaba) were fully implemented in 4 provinces;These  programs addressed youth challenges in sexual- and reproductive health and rights (SRHR) including meeting their needs, providing better access and utilization of youth friendly SRHR services.In addition two centrally funded regional programs were also implemented in Burundi in a total of 11 out of 18 provinces.The synergy and added value of these programs maximized the impact of Dutch support in SRHR. All programs used appropriate, gender sensitive  and innovative strategies to reach youth SRHR with various approaches, including school based -and community based, and supporting SRHR youth friendly services. An approach to economically empower adolescent girls was put in place introducing VSLA (Village Saving and Loan) Groups as an entry point to discuss relevant issues of SRHR/HIV-Aids and SGBV.  
	Implications 1: Based on the remarkable and promising cooperation in the year 2014 between Care, Cordaid, UNFPA, Rutgers, MoH, MoE, MoY and Gender ministries a major joint program on comprehensive Sexuality Education (CSE) is being developed, based on the successful adaptation of the "World Starts With Me" approach The program is meant to be rolled out in a phased manner nationally in 5 years addressing 3 key target groups: education (in- and out of school youth, teachers, parents); health providers and community workers. With regard to the "supply side" we envisage continuation, and a possible 2nd phase of the "Expanding family planning and integrated health services" program implemented by Population Services International (PSI) which will include a specific focus on youth. Expansion of cooperation with the private sector is foreseen by support to SRHR youth friendly support to private clinics ("Tunza approach"), social marketing (kiosks) and upscaling the "movercado" approach, using mobile phones, SMS and vouchers.Dialogue with religious leaders to influence policy and strategy development for adolescents' SRHR remains a challenge and necessity.A program to strengthen the capacity of a youth dance- and theatre group (APC- PARLE) in the campaign to combat sexual- and gender based violence, although a small initiative, supported by the NUFFIC/Tailor Made Training program is one of the more innovative and unique activities to take place in 2015. 
	Indicators 2: 
	1: 
	0: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all women 15-49
	1: Contraceptive Prevalence Rate - modern methods- all girls 15-19 
	2: Unmet need for family planning of women 15-49 years old
	3: Unmet need for family planning of girls 15-19 years old
	4: Number and type of new, user-friendly products / medicines on the market for improved sexual and reproductive health  
	5: Number of couples protected by various contraceptives (Couple Year Protection = CYP) 
	6: 
	7: 


	2: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: 13% 
	1: 2%
	2: 31% 
	3: 19%

	1a Target: 
	0: 40% (2015);    50% (2020); 60%(3 child/wom) 2025
	1: NA
	2: 25%
	3: NA

	1a Result: 
	0: 25,3%
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: NA

	1a Result 2: 
	0: 30,8% 
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: NA

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 34,3%. 
	1: 16.2% both male and female aged 15-19 use FP meth 
	2:  26% (average in 3 provinces) 
	3: Age 15-24:M:12% F: 16% ONLY use FP methods

	1a Source: 
	0: Baseline: DHS  2010MoH 2012, MoH 2013, MoH 2014
	1: Baseline DHS 2010 2014: Cordaid survey in 6 prov/18. (National data NA), 
	2: Baseline DHS 2010. Unmet need reported by HNet: 50% (2013) and 26% (2014). National data NA.
	3: Baseline DHS 2010 ; 2014: Cordaid survey in 6 provi/18. (National data NA)

	1b Baseline: 
	0: 1 ("prudence class" condom)
	1: 359102  (National )
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Target: 
	0: 5: Implants, "Confiance" (pill), IUD, miso,  MVA
	1: Increased nb/ year to reach 3 child/ women in 2025
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result: 
	0: 1 ("prudence class" condom)
	1: 438276(National)
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 2: 
	0: 1 ("prudence class" condom)
	1: 152042 (NL con- tribution= 22,7% of the national) 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 3: 
	0: 3: Implant, IUD, Confiance
	1: 100294: NL contribution is 17% of national number
	2:  
	3: 

	1b Source: 
	0: PSI reports
	1: MoH 2010, MoH 2012;2013 national CYP= 668040, 2014 national CYP 568511; NL project reports:100294
	2: .
	3: 

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: Demography, population density (hab /Km2)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	0: 310 hab/Km2 = 8 053 574
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 
	0: decreased fertility rate from 6 to 3 kids /women(2015)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 
	0: 327 hab /Km2
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	0: 348 hab /Km2(projection by local research institute)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1a 2 Source: 
	0: 
	0: Baseline 2008 (general census)               National target (3 kids/wom) is for 20252012: ISTEEBU with projection 348 hab /Km2 in 2014.
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 


	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: Number of legal marriage taking place after SGBV raising awareness event
	1: Contraceptive abandoning rate 
	2: Number of single mother empowered 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 
	0: NA
	1: 13% of women
	2: NA
	3: 


	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 
	0: Increased number
	1: Decreased percentage
	2: NA
	3: 


	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: NA
	3: 


	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 
	0: 500 ( as result of our programme)
	1: 11,9% of women
	2: NA
	3: 


	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 
	0: NA
	1: Age 15-19: F: 20%Age 20-24: F 34%
	2: 868
	3: 


	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 
	0: 2013: HealthNet TPO
	1: Baseline: MoH KAP studies 2010Baseline 2013 from HNet TPO areas of intervention2014: Cordaid survey in 6 prov/18. 
	2: 2014: HNet TPO 373 and CARE 495
	3: 



	Select results Area 2: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 2: Main reasons for results achieved has been the effective combination of public and private support to maximize access to anti retroviral drugs, contraceptives and other commodities: e.g. "Tunza" approach to support quality SRHR services by private clinics; "movercado" using SMS, mobile phones and vouchers; social franchising and supply of implants and other commodities.In addition a mix of approaches including community mobilization, information campaigns and use of medai (radio), training healthworkers to adapt more youth friendly SRHR services contributed to positive results.       
	Implications 2: Implications for planning include close cooperation with MoH/PNSR and other key partners to identify, and address, the gaps in commodity support of moden family planning methods. In addition we wil continue to emphasize collaboration between and with both the public, MoH, National SRHR program, as well as the private sector, NGO Population Services International through social marketing and social franchising. We will intensify dialogue with religious leaders and communities to help minimise contradictory and at times confusing information on family planning and SRHR .On a strategic and policy level we will support MoH to finalise the new Family Planning strategy ("Plan d' Acceleration FP 2020").Community based distribution of family planing methods by health workers, social mobilization, information- and communication will all be strengthened, including the production and airing of a a popular ("soap") radio series "Agashi" which promotes men involvement and positive change of attitudes and behavior of men, women and youth (m/f) towards family planning and gender based violence.
	Indicators 3: 
	1: 
	0: Antenatal care coverage of at least one visit (MDG indicator 5.5)
	1: Antenatal care coverage of at least four visits (MDG indicator 5.5)
	2: Proportion of births attended by skilled health personnel (MDG indicator 5.2)
	3: 
	4: Number of doctors, nurses and midwives per 1000 inhabitants
	5: Access to basic emergency obstetric care (BeMOC) per 500,000 population
	6: 
	7: 


	3: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: 1 visit: 100%
	1: 3 visits 66,1%
	2: 54% (2009)60.4% (2010), 70.9%(2011)
	3: 

	1a Target: 
	0: 100%
	1: 4 visits 50% (2015)
	2: 76% (2014)80%( 2015)
	3: 

	1a Result: 
	0: 1 visit: 100%;  
	1: 3 visits 61%
	2: 64,4% 
	3: 

	1a Result 2: 
	0: 1 visit: 100%
	1: 3 visits 63,7%
	2: 74%
	3: 

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 1 visit: 100%
	1: 3 visits 62,4%; 4 visits: 23%
	2: 76%
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: Baseline MoH 2011 MoH 2012, MoH 2013, MoH 2014
	1: Baseline MoH 2011. "4 visits" indicators NAMoH 2012, MoH 2013 , MoH 2014
	2: Baseline MoH 2011 MoH 2012, MoH 2013 , MoH 2014
	3: 

	1b Baseline: 
	0: 0.03 doctors,0.02 nurses & midwives/00
	1: 0,28 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Target: 
	0: 1 MD/ 00, 1 nurse/5.000 1 midwife/5000hab
	1: 66% of health structures offer BeMoc (2015)
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result: 
	0: 0.05 doctors,0.6 nurses and midwives/00
	1: NA
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 2: 
	0: 0.054 doctors,0.7 nurses/00; 0.008 midwife/00
	1: NA
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Result 3: 
	0: NA
	1: NA
	2: 
	3: 

	1b Source: 
	0: Baseline Observatoire des ressources humaines 2005MoH 2012, 2013 (late publication in 2014), incomplete data, not include private sector info
	1: Baseline National MoH 2010Note: Our program does not address BeMOC/ midwives training directly
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: Percentage of HIV-positive pregnant women receiving treatment to prevent mother-to-child transmission of HIV
	1: % of government's budget allocated to health sector
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 15% (2010)38% (2011)
	1: 8,8%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 98% (2015)
	1: 15% (2015)
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 42% 
	1: 8,1%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 57,9
	1: 11,1%
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 72.3%
	1: 12,92% 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: Baseline MoH 2010 (National NHIS)MoH (NHIS) 2012, 2013, 2014
	1: Baseline: World Bank online data 2010 2012:  World bank online data 2013, 2014: Burundi Finance Ministry
	2:  
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: 5 (2010)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Target: 
	0: 15 national, 15 Cordaid, 60 tunza PSI (2016) 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result: 
	0: 9 (national)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 9 (from our programme)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 42 post secondaire,131  new condom kiosk
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Source: 
	0: Baseline 2010(national): 5                                    2012: MoH, 2013, 2014:Cordaid 23, PSI:19 tunza, with a total (cumulative) of 2969 condom private kiosks
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: 
	0: No. of kiosks or Post Secondary service for family planning (FP) services next to the FP restricting health facilities  

	1: 
	0: 

	2: 
	0: 

	3: 
	0: 



	Select results Area 3: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 3: Better training of health providers of both public and private health centres resulted in making SRH services more accessible for especially young men and women. Performance Based Financing for SRH services has contributed to incentives to improve the quality and availability of SRH services. In addressing barriers in providing SRH services by religious-based health centers the approch by government, funded by the Netherlands to set up "Post Secondaire" has proven to be effective to avail more and better SRH services. Close cooperation with both public and private sector at technical AND strategic (policy) level resulted in a growing government understanding and commitment of the benefit of joint cooperation to address the need for better and increased SRHR services more effectively.   
	Implications 3: In 2015 the programme of cooperation between GoN, GoB (MoH) and PSI (social marketing) is expected to contribute to improved cooperation between public, private and religious based (e.g. Catholic church) health care services, resulting in better, and more accessible, sexual and  reproductive health care services for the people of Burundi.The concept of accredited private clincs, the so-called "Tunza clinics" will be further promoted and expanded to provide better access to reliable SRH services. We may explore an increase in kiosk services at village- and community level that will provide condoms to address the expressed needs of young people.The Results Based Financing approach that is nationally applied with support of a.o. the Worldbank and Cordaid, is expected to further increase affordability of services, for example with the provision of free services and a voucher scheme. The focus on better access and quailty SRH services for adolescents and young men and women will further be strengthened.
	Indicators 4: 
	1: 
	0: Percentage of women married before age 18 in 20-24 year age group
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	2b: 
	3: 
	0: Perceived change in public statements made by leaders / personalities advocating for sexual and reproductive rights: of women, young (unmarried) people, sexual minorities, sex workers and intravenous drug users
	1: Number of key populations having received sexual and reproductive health services and information at community and health facilities level (MSM, Sex workers, HIV affected people)
	2: 


	4: 
	1a Baseline: 
	0: 20.4% (with 2.8% under 15y age)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Target: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result: 
	0: 8%( 7% urban, 9% rural)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 2: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Result 3: 
	0: 15% (average of 3 provinces).
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a Source: 
	0: Baseline MICS 2005. 2012: General census 2008. 2013. Project reports 2014 HealthNetTPO(National data NA)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Baseline: 
	0: Contradictory msg on family planing from churches.
	1: NA
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Target: 
	0: Catholic churches becoming Allies for SRHR. 
	1: 36085 target by Link Up project (2015).
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Result: 
	0: NA
	1: NA: EKN support has just started
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Result 2: 
	0: Dialogues held with religious com, Ombudsman
	1: 307
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Result 3: 
	0: Youth need Comprehensive Sexuality Educatio
	1: 1349
	2: 
	3: 

	1 b Source: 
	0: EKN Burundi via High level dialogue, Public Diplomacy; Project reports PBEA programme, Care, UNFPA, Link Up, HealthNetTPO 
	1: Progress reports Link Up. Excludes PSI data.
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: Number of persons imprisoned because of homosexuality (where criminalised by law) versus Number  of LGBT reported to be assaulted / imprisoned
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 44
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 3 arrests +Meeting in support of LGBTI cancelled.
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 4 transgenders threatened, 1 lesbian arrest,
	1: 2 persecuted and fled out of the country 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: MOLI :Movement for Individual Freedom, LGBTI organisation.    
	1: Note: Penal code 2009: homosexual intimacy be punished by 3 months to 2 years in prison and / or a fine of 50,000 to 100,000 local francs (32 to $ 64 US)
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: Number of women /men that think it is normal to be punished /beaten if they refuse sex
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: F: 74%, M: 44%F: 69%, M: 40%
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Target: 
	0: Decreased number which tends towards zero
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 48% of women (average 3 province/18)
	1: 2261 cases of SGBV reported(total 3 prov/18),
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Source: 
	0: Baseline (national): DHS 2010Baseline (provincial): HealthNet 2013, 2014 Focus Group discussion HNet TPO(average 3 prov/18)
	1: 2014: Focus Group Discussion Health Net TPO 
	2: 
	3: 


	Select results Area 4: [B.    Results achieved as planned]
	Results 4: The growing synergy among partners and programmes and the strong engagement of civil society, including youth led groups, combined with a variety of approaches have been the main reasons for results achieved. The importance of community based approaches and dialogues with the help of experienced facilitators and the use of peer group educators cannot be over emphasized. The mix of approaches of community mobilization, focused group meetings and individual therapy has proven to be beneficial. Moreover the use of "public diplomacy" at higher levels, with the support of the ambassador, is essential to be able to contribute to policy change in sensitive areas of human rights and SRH. Examples have been the engagement of the ambassador at high level meetings with government- and religious representatives to discuss barriers to SRHR and how to overcome these.
	Implications 4: The Netherlands Embassy will intensify its focus on support to young people and marginalized groups, who enjoy little public or social protection, which affects their SRHR and overall health. Linkages will be strengthened with the Security Sector Development programme (peace keeping and security) on human rights issues and gender issues. Diplomacy and advocacy in these areas will be reinforced. Given the high rates of SGBV, unplanned pregnancy and girls dropping out of school due to pregnancy, greater attention will be given to comprehensive sexuality education through a partnership with Care, Cordaid, UNFPA and Rutgers. This new programme is aimed at impacting positively on behaviour change. All activities will continue to target gender inequality and gender-based violence. Strengthening dialogue with the most important stakeholders (religious leaders, church members, teachers, community workers, parents) remains important to address the problems raised by the mismatch between the desire for young people to delay sexual debut and the reality of young people's lives in Burundi today. In 2015, greater attention to outreach through side kiosks and improved counseling by providers for young people may contribute to increased use of modern contraceptives by young people.
	1: 
	1a 2 Indicators: 
	0: Adolescents fertility rate, Teenage unwanted pregnancies 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Baseline: 
	0: 11%(national)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Target: 
	0: 0 (UNFPA target for Burundi)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result: 
	0: 4760 pregnancies during[2009-2012]  School. National.
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 2: 
	0: 21597early pregnancies with 434 schol drop out
	2: 
	1: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Result 3: 
	0: 17184 early pregnancies with 969 schol drop out
	1: 14.5% unwanted pregnancies 10-24
	2: 
	3: 

	1a 2 Source: 
	0: Baseline: DHS 20102012: MoE, with increase of 50% each year.2013, 2014: Cordaid, (National data NA).
	1: Focus group Discussion HealthNet TPO (average in 3 prov/18). (National data NA).
	2: 
	3: 

	1b 2 Indicators: 
	0: Engaging men and boys in SRHR and promoting positive manhood as expressed in no. of male role models  
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Baseline: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Target: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result: 
	0: NA
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result 2: 
	0: 500 adult couple officiating marriage
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Result 3: 
	0: 120 role models (men and boys)
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 


	1b 2 Source: 
	0: 2013: HealthNet TPO (7 / 129 communes /18 provinces)2014:CARE 120 in 3 provinces/18. 
	1: 
	2: 
	3: 
	0: 



	Knop 2842: 


